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Thursday, June 02, 2022

Please consider the environment before printing this newsletter.

Click here to join the Zwartkop Country Club Facebook group.

  From the club

Winter is here!

Wow! The first frost of the season hit us hard last night. Spectacular pictures,

but an icy start for those early morning golfers.

You have to love winter on the highveld though. Being on the golf course is

the warmest place to be, especially when there’s no wind and the sun is

shining. 
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Guinness Record Attempt

Sunday, 31st July

Be a part of a what could become history.

We need golfers, whistle blowers, time keepers and people to video the

play and of course, people to cheer us on. Whether we break the record or

not we will have fun, so bring your family down to the Club for the

afternoon.

The R100 entry fee includes a donation to charity.

Contact Dale Michler on  082-894-0550.



Would you buy a secondhand car from these gents?

Shawn Rouse and Adam Hayes have challenged Joseph and Francois to

their first match today. You can do the same.

The format will be matchplay over 18 holes off full handicaps and any team

who beats the Captain and Pro will go into a draw to be done during the

first week of October. The grand prize being a round of golf and lunch at a

very special golf club with our Captain and Pro.

Chat to either Joseph or Francois to take up the challenge.



 
 My Home Club app

 Help us to go cashless

Why don’t you assist us by using the My Home Club app to make your food,

beverage and golf shop purchases. Load a card onto the app and simply

scan the QR code on the till slip to make a payment. Watch the attached

video on how to activate your wallet.



 
  Here's what to look forward to

 Upcoming events

Singles Club

Sunday, 26th June

Diarise the date for the next event and contact Francois Anderson to enter

on 082-577-6694.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AbO6Xxzv_Gg


 

Chicken Run
Fri, 3rd June

Fri, 17th June

Fri, 24th June

9-holes of pure fun. The R50 comp fee includes 2 Jokers Wild tickets.

Book through the golf shop on (012) 654-1144 / 2111.

HNA's OUTsurance Monthly Mug

Sat, 4th June



If you're playing the club competition on Saturday (4 June),  you can enter

the new OUTsurance Monthly Mug.

We have great weekly prizes from Srixon up for grabs and four lucky golfers

will win a Wishbone Golf trolley, valued at R4 500.

All you need to do is sign up for the competition by joining the event

‘OUTsurance Monthly Mug Jun’ under the ‘Public Events‘ section of the

HNA App.

Once you’ve signed up, simply play your normal round of golf (in your

Saturday club competition) and make sure you enter your hole-by-hole

scores in the ‘Events’ section.

Your scores will be pitted against other golfers who are playing at different

courses across the country, with prizes for the best verified scores.

Find out more about entering the OUTsurance Monthly Mug here.

  Let us help you play better golf

Adam Lowther talks you through how to identify the strengths and

weaknesses in your game so that you know what you need to focus on

when you practice.

Adam Lowther is an Assistant Teaching Professional at Zwartkop.

https://www.handicaps.co.za/the-outsurance-monthly-mug/


Individual lessons

We have a host of PGA Professionals for you to choose from, so give one of

them a call.

Elsabe | 082-922-8408

Justin | 082-925-0236

Adam | 074-747-2030

Curtley | 071-809-3754

Whether it’s an individual or group class, a one-off lesson or a package. Give

them a call to discuss your options on 082-922-8408.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fxPtpKGWNBE


  Otway's Golf Shop



Jordan Spieth always looks fresh, bright and immaculate on

the golf course

The Under Armour clothing that he wears has just arrived in Otway’s Golf

Shop at Zwartkop.

Come in and take a look at the Shirts, Pullovers, Beanies, Belts and Shoes.



Beautiful new Callaway shirts have also just arrived

Try all the clubs that Rickie Fowler and Bryson de Chambeau

use

From tomorrow (3rd) and for the next week (to 12th June), it’s Cobra / Puma

week .

All Cobra woods, hybrids and irons as well as Puma Shoes are less 20%
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  Wingate / Waterkloof /
Zwartkop Alliance

If you are a new member or you just didn’t know this, we have an Alliance

between ourselves; Waterkloof and Wingate, which allows you to play at

their courses at member’s rates.

You do need to follow these Rules though when using the Alliance:

Bookings can only be made by our golf shop staff, so contact Joseph,

Vusi or Happiness and they will make the booking on your behalf.

Please do not arrive at Wingate or Waterkloof without an advance

booking having being made by our staff!

Bookings are subject to availability and can only be made one week in

advance for games Monday to Friday and Sunday.

Bookings for Saturday afternoons can only be made the day before.

Saturday mornings are excluded from the arrangement.
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 Take control

 Tiny tweaks for massive gains

In golf, there’s a lot we can’t control. Aspects like weather, pin location, hole

elevation and turf conditions are what they are. But there is something we

can control: how your equipment fits your swing, build and preferences. A

few small changes can transform your enjoyment and performance.
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  Did you know?
   

 
If the face alignment on your putter is out by just 1°, you’ll likely

miss a 10-foot putt, even with accurate aim.

   

 
A 0.05 increase in smash factor for a golfer with an average

swing speed of 85mph, can add up to 10 metres to their drives.

   

 

A fitting is one of the best ways for us to identify the areas of

your game that could benefit from slight adjustments. When

last were you fitted?

  Everyone gains
Skill level is not a determiner of who should get fitted. Every golfer benefits

from a fitting, from complete beginner to life-long veteran. Why not

experience the difference for yourself?



 

Fairway, rough or sand; whatever your situation, the new Cleveland CBX

ZipCore gives you the confidence to go for the shot.

Discover CBX ZipCoreDiscover CBX ZipCore

 

 Golf with family

 Strengthen your connection

We live in a world of always-on devices with fast internet connections. This

benefits productivity, information flow and entertainment, but it can break

down personal connections, especially in the home. If only there was a fun,

outdoor game that the whole family could enjoy together… There is! And

you already play it.
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Golf is one of the best ways for children to develop physically,

mentally and socially. It offers a safe outdoors environment for

them to learn a new skill.

Ask about junior golfAsk about junior golf

   

 

 

When your partner also plays golf, you’ll have a new shared

passion that enables you to spend more quality time

together.

Get them into golfGet them into golf

  Start someone’s golf journey
Golf can be enjoyed by anyone, regardless of age. If you know someone

who you think might also like this game, let us know and we’ll reach out to

them.

Contact usContact us
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supported and sponsored by advertisers in this email and our partner suppliers. For

any queries contact us on 012 654 2111.
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